CALL TO ORDER

The September 2, 1986 meeting of the Associated Student Government was called to order by President Tim Todd. Absences included: Julie Deboy, Jeff Key, John LeTendre, Chuck Newton, and Cynthia Shemwell. Minutes were read from the April 15, 1986 meeting and approved.

OFFICER REPORTS

President Todd welcomed all Congress back from summer vacation. Also, he recognized any visitors to the meeting. He announced that Phon-a-thon will be held in the first half of November.

Administrative Vice-President Lori Scott recognized Scott Taylor as the new Associate Student Government advisor. She also requested that committee chairs inform her of the date and time of their first meeting. She went through her proposed goals for each of the committees.

Public Relations Vice-President Daniel Rodriguez thanked Scott Taylor for his hard work over the summer. He distributed the new Associated Student Government brochures and encouraged each member to give one to a friend. He thanked Naheed Shafi for hard work with Public Relations over the summer.

Secretary John Schocke reminded congress of the attendance policy. He also announced four openings on Congress: Business College Alternate, Ogden College Alternate, Education College Alternate, and On-Campus Representative.

Treasurer Barbara Rush had no report.

OLD BUSINESS

There was no old business.

NEW BUSINESS

Upon recommendation of the President, it was moved and seconded to approve the following committee chairmen and vice-chairmen appointments. The motion passed.

Rules and Elections--Chair - Holger Velastegui
  V. Chair - Greg Robertson
Public Relations--Chair - Daniel Rodriguez
  V. Chair - Naheed Shafi
Student Affairs--Chair - Jeff Key
  V. Chair - Donna Holloway
Faculty Relations--Chair - Kent Groemling
  V. Chair - Kim Summers
Academic Affairs--Chair - Bill Fogle
  V. Chair - Henry Meadows
The floor was opened for nominations to elect a Parliamentarian. Chris Millay was nominated. It was moved and seconded to cease nominations. The motion passed. Upon recommendation of the President, it was moved and seconded to accept Chris Millay as Parliamentarian. The motion passed.

The floor was opened for nominations to elect a Sergeant-At-Arms. The names of Dwight Austin, Chris LeNeave, Greg Robertson, and Lynn Ritter were placed into nomination. It was moved and seconded to cease nominations. The motion passed. After discussion by congress, Dwight Austin was elected Sergeant-At-Arms.

Appointment of Judicial Council was waived until the next meeting.

Lori Scott discussed the Student Discount Card. She informed Congress that the cards were being done strictly by Associated Student Government, not Key Line Guide.

Daniel Rodriguez announced Weekend in the Woods Leadership Retreat will be held September 12, 13, and 14th at Camp Decker. The cost is $30.00. He encouraged everyone to attend.

Daniel Rodriguez reminded everyone that Hands Across Western is Saturday, September 6.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Holger Velastegui, Rules and Elections Chairman, encouraged all freshmen to participate in the upcoming elections.

ADJOURNMENT

It was moved and seconded to adjourn. The meeting adjourned at 5:56 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

John C. Schocké